May 9, 2018
Hi conferees –
First, thanks much for your prayers. I felt His peace that passes understanding and even got a lot done
while I was in the hospital. I was released yesterday around noon. Thank You, Father, I did not have a
heart attack, but this was definitely a wake-up call that I MUST have more help.
I’m excited! The handouts are now on the website. (Thanks to Barbie, our extraordinary registrar and
appointment coordinator.) We will not be providing printed handouts at the conference except for walkins. It is your responsibility to print the handouts faculty have provided (not everyone has) for the
workshops and continuing session you plan to take unless you are bringing a laptop or iPad to access
them during class.
http://colorado.writehisanswer.com/handouts2018
Urgent – I have only two volunteers to pick up faculty at the airport. I know there is at least one other I
had filed in my Travel folder that was totally wiped out when Outlook crashed on Friday. We have 28
faculty flying in throughout the day on Wednesday. Please help! This is a great way to have one-on-one
time with an agent, editor, or author. Let me know tomorrow or Friday morning at the latest if you can
help. I’ll need the following:
Your cell phone #
When you’re planning to arrive at CCWC
Time of first early bird workshop (if any) you’re planning to attend
Make and color of your car
How many you can comfortably fit (including their luggage)
About Wednesday’s early bird workshops: As you peruse the handouts, if you see an early bird
workshop you would like to take that is different from one who chose in that time slot, you’re welcome
to switch. If you’ve not registered for an early bird, you can attend the workshop(s) of your choice and
pay on Wednesday. The cost (if you’re coming for more than just Wednesday, is $25 for one, $40 for
two, $55 for three. The workshops that run from 1:00 – 4:00 are $40. You can add one more from 4:45 –
6:00 for only $15 more
Please be certain to review the info at
http://colorado.writehisanswer.com/registrationacknowledgment including the updates with links at
the top of this page. And be watching your email for other last minute info.
Finally, and this is important, I KNOW there are closet writers in everything church! Can you please share
the email below with your church family?
And would you send this to one or more writing friends? Ask Father to show you who He wants you to
send it to.

Most of you will get another copy of just the email below through Constant Contact. I’ve not had time to
add you all to the CC list and don’t want you to miss getting this so I’m sending here to everyone.
Father, thank You for all the ways I see You at work with this year’s conference. Help us to trust You for
Ephesians 3:20 things.
In Him – Marlene

Marlene 484-991-8581 (home)
267-436-2503 (cell)
Note: Please use my cell only from May 14-22.
mbagnull@aol.com
Bookstore Manager / Registrar / Appointment Coordinator
Barb Haley – haleybarb@yahoo.com
Appointment Desk Captain
Marti Pieper 352-409-3136
On Campus Transportation
Tom Pieper 352-459-5905
Eric Sprinkle 719-322-6992
Conference Office, East Lobby Ruesch Auditorium
(beginning Monday around 4:00 pm)
970-586-3341 x 1164

It's not too late to register for the May 16-19 Colorado
Christian Writers Conference.
Learn More
The price automatically increases tomorrow (May 10),
BUT if you register online instead of just walking in
(although we’d still welcome you), we’ll give you a
bookstore credit for the $10 – $15 price increase. (I call it
the “procrastinator’s fee.”)
I know some of you are not procrastinators. You’re just
now hearing about the conference, and I want to do
everything possible so you do not miss what I know will
be a life-changing and ministry-enabling conference.
Time payments can be arranged if needed. And
partial scholarships are even a possibility if there is no
other way. Our Father is always able to make a way.
Lodging is still available although we’re filling up
quickly. Click here for info and call Brenda at the YMCA
(970-586-3341 ext 1349). I think we’re about out of
single rooms, but I know she’s still got some conferees
looking for a roommate. Not only will that reduce your
cost, you’ll make a new writing friend or friends. Alpen
Lodge has two queen beds and a sofabed to house 3
people comfortably. The cost, including dinner from the

day of your arrival through lunch the day of your
departure, is only $68 a night, and you’ll save the $15
YMCA daily fee.
Please pray about joining the 60 faculty and 200 plus
beginning and professional writers on the mountain next
week.
God bless you and your writing ministry!
Marlene
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